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Good Citizen KIN REVRAP K!DW APED TOT'S GIFTS Advertising Signs Illegal
On State's Rights-Of-Wa- y

Lampkin

jnored At

er Party
I U'('if!e Taylor and

inndv- Hall 'were

BIRTHS
New arrivals at the Haywood

County Hospital have been an-

nounced as follows:
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Green of Lake

Junaluska, a daughter, November 2.

si

Alleen Williams
Entertains At
Birthday Party

Miss Allieen Williams celebrat-
ed her eighteenth birthdav with aparty given at the Youth Center
last Saturday niaht. sh u c.

It is illegal for advertisers to post
signs on rights-of-wa- v of North
Carolina highways, according to an'

I, dinner in the fay lor

of way for given roads are posted at
frequent intervals along the high-
ways, and these should be consulted
by advertisers who want to know
whether their signs are on rights-of-wa- y.

McMullan said the highway com

the isaisoiii fuau mca--

in honor of W. L.
Mr. and Mrs. Boyce Medford of

Clyde, Route 2, a daughter, Novem-
ber 2.

opinion given by Attorney General
Harry McMullan to the State High- -'

way and Public Works ''Commission'!
at Raleigh. :. j

MeMullan's ruling came at tliej
'ho will retire Novemb- -

f0,ty years service wnn
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Gibson of

Canton, a daughter, November 3.
Mrs. Taylor ana iwrs.

also
employees of the r

VMr. and Mrs. James Messer of

request of the commission, which
has designated the month of No-

vember for a campaign for Volun-
tary cooperation from roadside ad-

vertisers, looking to removal of all
advertising from rights-of-wa- The
commission has indicated'" that it

Company.
Ann Taylor, young

....J Hfi-i- ? Tavist
Waynesville, Route 3, a son, No
vember 3.

Of ,MI. "U ,

lAeA m We fining room. Mr. and Mrs. G C. Palmer, of
Clyde, Route 1, a son, November 3.

sted by her mother, Mrs Dwight
Williams, and Mrs. Jack Felmet

Dancing and games were featur-
ed and refreshments were served

Around forty guests were

'.

Woman's Society
Will Hold
Night Meeting

The Woman s Society of Chris-
tian Service ol the First Methodist
Church will hold a night meeting
next Tuesuay at 7:30 o'clock at the
church

Members ot all circles and the
Wesletan Seiiu Guild ,ue

to be present
;

mission is authorized to remove
signs from rights-of-wa- y, even over
the objections of sign owners'. He
added that the law makes it a mis-
demeanor for advertisers to put
signs on rights-of-wa-

Highway maintenance vrewg
throughout the state have been di-

rected to tear down signs posted on
rights-of-wa- y to advertise events
that already have been held. This,
according to highway officials, will
reduce some of the
that creates:'-traffic- hazards, make
the roadsides look, better, and at
the same time create compliance
with state and federal laws pro-

hibiting violations of rights-of-wa- y.

willtake .stringent action if
the sign owners fail to cooperate.

"This does not mean there can
be no sign's at all," Highway Chair-
man Henry W,. Jordan emphasized;
"It merely means that roadside ad

motif of. yellow and
carried out and ar--

of chrysanthemums
i Hinoratinc.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Cogdill ol
Waynesville, Route 2. a soli, No-

vember 4.itLt list as confined to
fcees of the Telephone vertisers should take .their signs

uiih the longest records off the rlghts-ofva- and put no
more on."

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Brilt of Can.
ton, Route 1. a daughter, Novem-
ber 4.

They were Mr. Lamp-Frances- ';-

Davis, chief He pointed out that msun speci-
fying the exact footage of the right- -.y yMiss Hester uavis, ivir.

Hill Tov, Mrs. Fay Toy, Mr. and Mrs. Michael Becker of
Waynesville, a daugl.ter, Novemberiih' ISiowti. Mrs, Mabel

Miss Betty Felmet, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Felmet, has
been chosen as the Good Citizen
to represent the Waynesville
High School and the Dorcas Bell
Love Chapter, Daughters of the
American Revolution in the an-

nual Scrapbook Contest, sponsor-
ed by the D.A.R. iPhoto by Sher-- i

ill s Studio)

Betty Felmet

id Mrs; Ronald Moms,,
Mi:..- - T.. M 1-- Il.iitl I ItHLipV ''ai 1 3

IstiUenfield. .'.',.;;, Mr. and Mrs. Leonus Lesmkas of
Waynesville, a son,. November 4,

Mrs. Robert L. York of
;e have returned to their Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ratlibone of

Waynesville, a daughter, November
5.

WHILE POLICE CONTINUE their search for Lawrence James Lyons, who
was kidnaped five days after birth from lus crib in St, Anthony's Hos-
pital, Michigan City, lnd., the infant's grandmother, Mrs. A'deline Krause
(left), and her daughter, Mrs. Charlotte Olszewski, rewrap presents
that had been laid out for the mother to see. The family was anxious to
hide the gifts in an attempt to ease the suffering of the distraught
mother, Mrs. Frances Lyons, on her return from hospital, f International)

.1
Is Chosen
Good Citizen

Its Not Our Fait - -

IF YOU

Don't Get Good WORK SHOES

Because AT RAY'S

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Messer of
Waynesville, Route 2. a daughter,
November 5.

spending a lew days

Hill with their son,
,,. Jr., who is a senior at
tsifv til' North Carolina,
united wilh Dr. and Mis

Aar.l and Mr. and Mrs.
;i and with Mr
.1 K t.nvo of Newton.
iiii'iiu'i'J v was eonnei ted

ill with pneumonia at the home of

Presbyterian Board
To Meet Tuesday

The regular mid-wint- meeting
of the executive board of the Wom-
en of the, church of the Ashevil'e
Presbytery. will, be held in thetlub
room ol the S & VV Cafeteria in
Asheville, Tuesdav. November 13,
at M O'clock noon

Miss Elsie Hayes is chairman of
the board

Want a delicious salad hearty
enough to serve as the main dish
at lunch,' Marinate cooked Veget-
ablescarrots, peas, celery, snap
beans- - in a tangy French dressing;
mix creamed cottage cheese with
tluidy sliced raaisnes, cucumber
and a fittle onion juice; surround
the cottage cheese mixture with the
marinated cooked vegetables in
lettuce cups.

Miss Betty Felmet has b'en
as the Good Citizen of the Wav-ntsvil- le

Township High School to her sister in West Asheville.Mr. and Mrs. Ilerschel Deweese
ol Canton, a son. November b'.

Hu'julain Experiment Su- -
ofMr. and Mrs. Paul Green

Clyde, a daughter; November 8.

Hope Expressed
For Telephones
On Beaverdam

By Mrs, G F. WORLEY
Mountaineer Correspondent

Mrs. C. V. Sorrells. Mrs. Robert

YOU CAN GET
Joshua Rice, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Crawford Rice, and Donald Wor-

ley, son of Mr, and Mrs, George K.
Worley, left Tuesday for service
in the Air Force.

represent the school and the Dor-- j
cas Bell Love Chapter of the
Daughters of the American Revolu-- 1

tion in the annual scrap book con-- 1

test sponsored by the National So-- 1

ciety of the D. A. R. She is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Fel- - j

met and a member of the senior

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Payne ol
Waynesville, a son, November 8.

The Service Club met at the

l),!s are handy when
ng on a picnic; put sand-n- i'

hard-cooke- d eggs in
ill as celery 'and carrot
se containers help keep

li'sll- : .' AHarris, Mrs, W, C, Robinson and
Mrs. George Worley made a special
trip to Asheville Tuesday in the
interest of telephone service for
the coniuiiity. There is some hope
of getting them in the near future,
the group reported.

home of Mrs. Marion llipps Friday
night. Eleven members were pres-
ent. Mrs. Dot Driver conducted
the devotional. New officers for
the coming year were elected. The
are: Mrs. N. B. Hipps, president;
Mrs. Albert Lowe,
Mrs, Marion Hipps, publicity chair-
man; and Mrs. Marion Mann, secro- -

Ojio Different in Haywood
UJ0RI!
SI1QG5

mnoE

ion

The entire community is sad

ClaSS..

The Good Citizen is chosen by
the students and iaeulty of the
school and she is selected on a basis
of leadership, scholarship, charact-
er, and contribution to community
service.

As winner of this honor Miss
Felmet w ill compile a scrapbook of
her school, church, and community
activities and will enter it in a con-

test in competition with scrapbooks
made by girls representing all D.
A. R. chapters in the state.

Miss Felmet is a student of un-

usual ability and talent and has
been particularly outstanding in

Club work. Sh has been a
member of the 4-- H Club of the
school for the past three years and
was both county and district win-

ner in the 4-- H Dairy Foods Dem-

onstration last spring. She made
the farm tour to Texas with the

tary and treasurer, The next meet-
ing will be at the home of Mrs, N.
B, Hipps. A Christmas parly will
be at the' home of Mrs. Marion
Mann.

During the social hour, refresh-
ments were served by the hostess.

PMA's Community
Vote Set Dec. 10-1- 3

' PMA community committee elec-

tions will be held during the week
December 10-1- 3 and the county
conventions for election of county!
committeemen will be held De-

cember 14.
The county committee in each

county Will determine the method
to be used In electing community
committeemen, which will be either
(1) by holding a nominating and
election meeting during the per-

iod December 10-1- or (2 by nomi-

nating candidates at. a meeting and
holding the election later at desig-

nated polling places during the
period December 10-1- or 3 by

nominating candidates at. a meet-

ing, then sending' printed ballots
to all eligible voters to be' mailed'
to the county office.

COMFORT

mmfm

dened by the serious illness of
Ruth F.llen Clark, who is in an
Asheville Hospital. She is the
daughter of Mrs. Paul Clark and
the late Mr. Clark.

Mrs, Archie Scolt is improving
at her home from a recent Illness.
She was confined in an Asheville
hospital.

George T. Scott is improving' in

the Haywood County Hospital- fol-

lowing aii .operation. 1The wiener roahl held by the
young adult class of the Beaverdam
Methodist church Sunday evening
on the back lawn of the Beniietl
Hipps' home, was a success.

0IT'S WISE TO GET

Sices

Wldlln B to C

Virgil Sl.lllcup appeared in more
county group last summer and her
written account of the trip was
published in jwo national 4-- R Club

h Work Shei thai art long on value... long M
wtor mil Mtr4-''tt- .

Mrs. Kssie Mae i'lciuinons and
children have returned lo the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs! C,' V.

Sorrels. Mrs.Tlemmnns has been

games than, any nt her member of
the Cincinnati Reds during ' the
1!)S0 season. He played in 130 con-

tests. ....

Delegates to the: cotinty conven-

tion Mil be elected at the same
time as community committeemen.

WARM, COMFORTABLE

GOOD LOOKING, WINTER

.FOOTWEAR, NOW!,

We hat Kylet for ter)r mcmbet

ot tlx family, lor drctt,

for work, for play, tm&

(ot tvtry kind of weitJw

Stomp - Down

Good ill's

Osedytar Wtll
Conttrutflan

7. Anh Cuikl
Padi

. $t..l Shank
9. Salid lothtr Cauntti

10. Hall Rubbar H..I

1. Irown Ik flniih.d
IvaiKtr

2. No Rip lack
3. Slant Fotlirn...for

aiy fitting
4. full lined Tongu

Drill lined Vamp ,

Green loom it MY'SYOU WILL
FIND IN THEPays to Buy Early In Several Styles

And You Can Get -i-
-

"payMo buy BALL-BAN- D f'
)ou know it alwajri gie jroa K hi WW
IwncM value-i- comfort.

magazines.
In other 4-- activities Miss Fel-

met has attended 4-- Club Week
in Raleigh two years and was se-

lected as the best all-rou- camper
at White Lakes in 1949. She was
named Haywood County Health
Queen in the, Health Pageant this
year and was county winner in the
Room Improvement contest.

Miss Felmet was a member of
the military band during her first
three years in high school and serv-

ed as Us president last year. She
has also been a member of the
music council and has received the
music monogram from the school.

She holds the American Legion
Citizenship Award and the Charles
Palmer Davis Current Events

She Is a member of the Tally-H- o

Club at the school, has served on

the staff of the school newspaper,

The Local Yokel, and is now a
member of the staff of the school
annual. She has represented the
school at Western Carolina Teach-

ers College Field Day.

Miss Felmet Is also active in Girl
Scouting and holds the Curved Bar

jp'ottction, and long wear.- - Peteufirm ft , :pes And Sizes For Everyone

Say MR. FARMER - -
EVERY : ( : vV ' & at ?. 91 t

,r Quality through": fin-- --
O KIND f

ana tnrouga,,.
Ius real protec .p matter TO KEEP 'EM WARM

AHd HAPPyat the COLOI V 'j rank. She is a member of the Rat- -
tion.,. and com

fort. See our
p complete select?
' Jon in all types

and heights.,

1 1Io Size
chffe Cove Baptist Churcn ana a

member of the Young Woman's
Auxiliary of the First Baptist

Church of Waynesville.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Massie spent

the week end in Chapel Hill visit-

ing their son, Robert Massie, who
Is a student at the University. They
were accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
C. W. Minett, who visited their
son, Cyril Minett, a senior at the
University, and Mrs. L. M, Riche-so-

who spent the week-en- d with
her and daughter, Dr.
and Mrs. James K. Stringfield, in
Durham.

AFoah Numia) ... A A

A v ... T BOOTS In-Several-S-

tyles

ALL-BA-
ND Arctics

ii

i

One-piec- Kip all the wa.v i ABVAHTAOEzip-fro- snowsuil
Knit wristlets and ankle
cuffs. Hat to match. And Remember1 fcu

-,
snowsuit. Matching1 visor hat.
Color choice,

i ...

'ecp feet warme- r- dryer
and give you longer, more comfortable wear,

- Made of live, springy rubber, correctly rein-tc- ci

with firmly anchored, non-ru- st buckles and
Sged soles. You'll find BALL-BAN- D Arctics are
'M for the roughest job. Wear longer make your
0,,ey go farther.

You Find Them In

mmi We Outfit The Family
You Can't Miss Finding One You Will Like

COATS TOO, In A Lovely Assortment - - - -
wDEAR HOAH s IFA

RABBIT GOT IMTO VoUR.
GAECEM AMP ATE VaUR
CARROTS, WOULD THAT 6E
A HAKE RAID ?TajRess BOMM

CHARLOTTE, fi.C- -

- - - - --- --- And Everything Else For Children

THE GEEEH 1 00M IT EM'S

- Ball Band Rubber Footwear -

EM'S SHOE DEPT.in 1EPT .
DEAR AIOAH DOES A,

disc jockey ACTUALLY

EXIST ON SPIMS AND

AlfsEDLES
PAUL MERBERT

-
"' '.: '"'.-

'-' ': '':" "
.'

The Heart of Haywood County ,

'milSftyp Vovn S.i.y SAtLV'T.
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